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J Chicago's windy brass

shines for Lincoln fans
8 month membership to Nautilus. Full

benetiti. $80. 483-551- 3.

Magnavox itarao, good ihapa, good apealwrs, $85
or beat offer. Aiuki $70 or bast olfar. 477-68-

any tima.

1878 Honda CM 400 "Hawk." Mint $ 3000 (far

By Chris Welsch
DtMy NebmsSran Editor

Chicago put on an energetic,
ecstatic, eclectic, ear-pleasi- ng con-
cert Friday at the Bob Devaney
Sports Center.

After 17 albums you'd think a
band would begin to show a little
wear and tear. Chicago didn't;

Two O A. tickati for Mliiourl gam. Call 435-853- 0

ttar 7:00 p.m.

Diamond enoagment set. 34 pt. heart-shape- d atona,
appraised at $ 1400. Muat aall. 474-49- 3 altar 5 30 p.m.

Brown davanport and chair $125. 1 gold chair $50.
489-266- 3.

COLLEGE SWRATSHIRTSI Harvard, Vila, Prlnca-to- n,

Dartmouth, N. Carolina, USC, Kentucky, UCLA,
Stanford. Nona Dama, and others $ IS aach pottrid.
Many colors. 10 day delivery guarantaad. Bon 317,
Brookhavan, MS 39601. COOa call
Russell sweats. S, M, L. XL.

Concert
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drums, as well as melodic piano
and keyboards.

The sound was a little muddy
at first, but the group played
tenter and tighter as the night
wore on. Suiprisingly the audience
didn't really respond to the band
when they were playing their old
hits.

It wasn't until the band's latest
hit, "Stay the Night," that the
crowd rushed the stage and began
dancing and screaming. After that
the band could've belched and
gotten a standing ovation.

Many of the audience members
were too young to have heard
some of Chicago's earlier hits,
and that might explain the over-

whelming response to the new
material, which is receiving heavy
play on Music Television.

The vocals of Peter Cetera and
Bobby Lamm were exceptional,
although all the members were in
good voice. The reticent guitarist
was the only member who showed
the ravages of time.

He played magnificently, but
he hid behind an amp all night
and looked very overweight. He
played with a towel over his head
for the encore.
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1974 Toyota Corolla, AMFM. body Isn't
much but It runs well. $400. Call 477-625- 9 OR 472-176- 3

Monday through Thursday Evenings.

they played hard and strong for
about two hours, blending old
hits with new songs and never
missing a beat.

Nine members, all dressed in
white and or pastel, crowded the
stage and kept up the hectic pace
with dancing and jumping about
while they played. All the charac-
teristic qualities ofChicago shined
during the show. The three-ma- n

horn section added a touch of
brass to the driving bass and

Large room lor rent in house. $150 a
month plus 13 utilities. Near grocery and laundry.
476-355- 2.
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Hous CMcso merabcrs Bobby Lann assd Petsr Cetera psrfcrm tX
tlte Bsb Devsiicy Sporta Center FrMy rJt.
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We supply all kinds of printed apparel. All of it durable. All of it
long lasting. From Fraternity and Sorority jackets or sweaters to
Dorm floor shirts. So if you belong to a team or are starting an
organization give us a call. We would be delighted to help you.

You can reach us at
.142 N. 48th 466-23- 09
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After a hard day of school this my birthday, for example, my
is how I reward myself: I grab friend bought me a transformer."
some milk and Oreos, strategi- - IVe been conducting a war in my
cally place the box ofLegos within room between him and the
easy reach of my chair, and turn "Freakie" magnets ever since. We
the TV to "He-Man- ." also attended a "show and tell"

Immature? Adoescent? I'm party a few weeks ago. I think
guilty as charged. But I enjoy you get the picture,
being a toddler very much. In But let's talk "He-Man- ." He-Ma- n

fact, my friends and I specialize himself is a big-chest- ed fella who
in pre-pubesce- nt behavior. On carries a sword and likes to break

stuff. It's kind oflike the "G.I. Joe"
series in that a. lot of sword-swingin- g

and shooting takes place
but nobody gets hurt. In one
scene I can recall, He-Ma- n and
his good-lookin- g lady friends were
being attacked by a huge hero-eatin- g

monster. Instead of zap-
ping and hacking the nasty thing
to pieces, they do the Christian
thing and throw rocks near it
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Become a plasma donor!

$10 is paid for each 1

1
donation and you can Aj
donate twice weekly (but please wait 72
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hours between donations).
That's up to $90 a month ! And that can
update your equipment!

until it is forced to retreat to its
crevice.

But dont get the idea that He-M- an

will take flak from any Tom,
Dick or Skeletor. He-Ma- n's con-
victions are firm in the area of
injustice removal and no one bet-
ter stand in his way if Skeletor is
threatening the earth's well-bein- g.

They might just get a tree chopped
down on them or be pelted with
overripe tomatoes.

Entertainment for kids has
come full circle in the t few '

years. For the longest time vio-
lence and slapstick were the main
ingredients in most shows. Things
are different now. A tear comes
to my eye o I tell you that era-too-n

violence has been killed by
experts' opinions and concerned
parent groups.

All is not icst. In exchange for
violence we get morals and mean-
ing. At the close cf each episode
viewers are treated to a little
sermon by He-Ma- n himself cn
how to be a good boy or grl. And
if He-Ma- n sap I should share my
transformer, I wlL

New donors clip this ad for an extra $2 for
your first donation.

Call now for an appointment.
475-864- 5

University Plasma Center
1442 O Street

Mon.-Tues- ., Thurl, Fri. 7:30 am to 7:00 pm
Wed. nd Sst 7:C3 em to 6:00 pm

FEDERALLY INSPECTED

OPEN
Every Sunday
12:93 - p.m.

Food 4 Cocktails

CALL AHEAD
AND GST YOUR
ORDER TOGO

474-433- 3
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